Station #1
Caprese Skewer Platter
Designer Deviled Eggs (2 flavors)
Pecan Bleu Salad | maple vinaigrette
Vegetable Pasta Salad
Veggie Sticks | Hummus

Station #2
Bruschetta Bar | toasted points | traditional tomato | pesto
Shrimp cocktail | Cocktail Sauce
Smoked Salmon Spread | Lavosh Crackers
Pistachio Crusted Cheese Ball | Cranberry Crisps

Station #3 – Mac & Cheese Bar
green onions, bacon bits, hot sauce, jalapeños, pepperoni, shredded cheese

Station #4
Mini Beef Wellington
Chicken Cordon Bleu Bites | honey mustard
Maple & Peppercorn Pork Belly Skewers
Bacon & Bourbon Meatballs
Bacon Wrapped Dates

Station 5: Desserts
Designer bit size desserts – NYE festive decorated – Gold cake balls
Sugar Cookies | Habitat logo – gold sprayed
Champagne Blood Orange Crème Brulee
Chocolate Bread Pudding | Crème Anglaise